EXTRACT FROM THE EULOGY OF REVEREND KEVIN FARRELLY
Read by his daughter Sue Farrelly

Kevin was born on 12 May 1945 at Epping in Sydney NSW and came from fairly humble beginnings but the diversity of his experiences informed transformed his life and the quality of his interactions with others.

Kev’s early years involved a lot of moving around as my father sought work as a builder where he could find it. The family lived in temporary accommodation (tents and primitive rentals) while Dad did construction work. The family spent several years in Glen Innes where we attended the local schools. Kev and brother John could be wild lads in their teenage years. In 1961, Kev’s 2nd last year of school, he underwent a transformative experience – in which he responded to a deep sense of a personal call to become a follower of Christ. By applying himself to his school work, Kev won a Teachers College scholarship to attend Wagga Teachers College.

Being accepted to train as a teacher was a watershed experience for Kev. He spent two wonderful years at Wagga Teachers College during which time he met his ‘wife to be’, Lorraine Smith. Lorraine, a year ahead of him at Teachers College, went out teaching at Tooleybuc in 1963. The following year, Kev was appointed to Toomeelah Aboriginal School at Boggabilla. In those days, new teachers were ‘bonded’ for three years. After several years of long distance courting, Kev and Lorraine married on 7 January 1967 in Narrandera.

In 1965, aged 20, Kev was called up to undertake National Service and was posted to recruit training at 1RTB Kapooka. Kev was posted to the psychology corps responsible for processing 100s of young men called into National Service – in Kev’s words, he was called on to assess a parade of ‘men in green’. This undoubtedly honed his natural ability to quickly ‘gauge’ a person, to get their measure if you like. After National Service, Kev was appointed as a teacher at Lady Smith Public School. In 1969, Kev and Lorraine moved to Kooringal where their eldest son, Paul, was born in 1970.

In August 1969 Kev was approached to take up a position at Kurrajong Park School, a special school for children with intellectual disabilities, undoubtedly further developing his understanding of and sympathy for the diversity of the human condition.

In 1974 Kev took up an appointment at Martindale, in the Hunter Valley. It was at this time that the family experienced the tragic loss of their 2nd son, Glen, who was stillborn. Thankfully, life has a way of turning things around. Their 3rd son, Stephen Farrelly, was born the following year, in November 1975. Kev had the opportunity to complete his Bachelor of Arts degree (with majors in Geography and Education). Following the completion of his studies, Kev was appointed as a Deputy Teacher at Narrandera Primary School. The family moved back to the Riverina and to Lorraine’s home town. They remained there from 1976 to 1981. Their 4th son, David Farrelly, was born there in 1980. At this time that Kev responded to a call to the ministry. Kev asked Bishop Barry Hunter of Riverina diocese if he would accept him as theological student. In 1981, Kev started theological training at St Mark’s Theological College in Canberra and became a student pastor at Holy Cross, Hackett. In 1983 Kev, aged 38, was diagnosed with testicular cancer. His treatment continued through 1983 and he struggled on with his studies, finishing only two subjects of his degree at the end of 1983.

Having received a clearance, he was ordained at Leeton on 24 February 1984 and his first appointment was as a deacon at Corowa. Unfortunately, in August the same year, the cancer returned and Kev endured another four months of treatment. Many referred to Kev as their ‘miracle man’ following his survival and recovery. He was ordained a priest at Corowa on 25 March 1985 and was appointed as the Rector of his first parish at St Andrew’s at Coolamon in 1986. In 1993, Kev took up the position of Rector at St Paul’s, Turvey Park. It was a very special place for him and Lorraine. While at Wagga, Kev’s ministry extended to Junee Correctional Center. It was another eye-opening experience for Kev as he witnessed firsthand the extreme loneliness of the men inside and the severe regimentation of prison life. Kev and Lorraine remained in Wagga until Kev was asked to go to St Paul’s Holbrook in March 2002. Kev had joined Rotary while in Wagga and these enabled valuable connections to be made in the local community at Holbrook. Kev and Lorraine had a very fulfilling time there until his retirement in October 2010.

In 2010 Kev and Lorraine retired to their new home in Coolamon, where they spent their time making improvements to the house and garden. In 2012 Bishop Robinson asked Kev to help out assisting at St Paul’s Turvey Park, once again bringing him back into this familiar circle, amongst old friends. He worked there part time during that year.

In August 2013, Kev was unexpectedly diagnosed with Stage IV Melanoma, and so began his final journey which he endured with courage, grace and his inimitable sense of humour. I want to acknowledge that much of what Kev achieved over the years was because of the unstinting support of his unwavering companion, Lorraine. They were a true partnership.
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**DEADLINE**

Next deadline 9am
Friday
12 December 2014

We prefer articles to be emailed to: holbrookctc@greaterhume.nsw.gov.au

---

**If you are a new advertiser, email us for information & a booking form.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Per issue</th>
<th>Advertising Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classified 1/16 page</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8 page</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¼ page</td>
<td>$64.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8 page</td>
<td>$96.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>½ page</td>
<td>$128.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full page</td>
<td>$256.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insert (not printed at CTC)</td>
<td>$128.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insert (when printed at CTC)</td>
<td>$64.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note this publication is available online at www.holbrook.nsw.au

---

**THE HOLBROOK PHARMACY**

119 Albury Street
Holbrook
02 6036 2055

The Holbrook Pharmacy wishes everyone a Merry Christmas. Come in and browse through our gifts. We offer free gift wrapping.
WHAT'S ON AT THE LIBRARY COMPLEX

Story Time
11.00am Thursdays for babies through to 5 year olds

The last Story Time for 2014 will be Thursday 11th December. Story Time will resume Thursday 19th February 2015

Library Lovers Day of Action
On Friday 5th December Libraries all over NSW are holding a day of action to protest the declining funding to libraries by the NSW government. Currently local government provides the majority of funding and with further cuts looming from the State Government the future of our local libraries could be in danger.

We are inviting all residents to visit the library on Friday 5th December from 11am to show your support and if not already a member, to join the library.

We would love you to put pen to postcards supplied by the library to send to local member Greg Aplin where you can express your support for increasing funding to such an important community resource. There will be ongoing morning and afternoon tea to enjoy while you support us at the library.

Volunteer Thank You Afternoon Tea
All volunteers of the Library Complex are invited to an afternoon tea on Tuesday 16th December from 3.15pm

We look forward to seeing you there.

Remember you can pay your library FINES WITH FOOD Till 13th December
Donate food at the library for a local charity to clear any outstanding overdue fines.

Teddy Bear Sleepover at the Library Save the Date!
During the school holidays your teddy is invited to sleep at the library. Drop him off at 11.00am on Thursday 8th January and call back to collect him on Friday.

Library Complex
Ph: 6036 3262
holbrookctc@greaterhume.nsw.gov.au

OPENING HOURS
Tues—Fri: 11.00 - 1.00pm 2.00-5.30pm
Saturday: 9.30 -12.30pm (library only)

Christmas is fast approaching. Have you thought about your Christmas advertising?
There is now only 1 issue of the Holbrook Happenings before Christmas. Issue 255 — 17th December

This issue will contain a colour page for advertising and Christmas messages.
If you would like to be included in the colour section you will need to book a space.
Articles and advertisements for the first issue for 2015 are due on Friday 16 January.

Holiday is fast approaching. Have you thought about your Christmas advertising?
HOLBROOK TRIATHLON 2015

The Holbrook Lion’s Club Triathlon will be held on 15th February 2015. A number of factors, including a clash of events, have been considered in moving the day away from the traditional middle of March date. The small organising group, wish to invite anyone who is interested in assisting with the running of this fantastic community event to attend the next meeting on 8th December, 7.00 pm at the CTC. Organising the event is not a long commitment but there are a range of tasks that need to be completed and more helpers would be greatly appreciated in the lead up to the day. Hope to see you there.

ANGLICAN NEWS

With Christmas coming up we are starting to get ready for all the different events that will take place. Once again we are looking forward to having a creative all-age Christmas Eve service at 6pm in Holbrook. We will also have an 8pm service at Cookardinia, then on Christmas Day an 8am service at Woomargama and 9:30am service at Holbrook. On Sunday 14th the town carols will be taking place. Activities from 5pm, BBQ from 6pm, carols from 7:30pm. All are welcome.

You give but little when you give of your possessions. It is when you give of yourself that you truly give. Kahlil Gibran, *The Prophet*
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**Holbrook’s Fresh Food Option**

*Quality Meat, Groceries & Friendly Service*

Now taking orders for Christmas

- Fresh Seafood
- Fresh Chicken & Turkey
- Homemade Hams
- Pickled Meats
  - Fresh pork cuts.
  - Boned and rolled seasoned pork.

Open 7 days a week from 6.30am til 7.00pm and weekends until 4.00pm.

127 Albury Street Holbrook
P: 02 6036 3288  F: 02 6036 3808

---

**Electric Powerline Design**

A Professional Design Service for underground and overhead powerlines for Urban, Rural, Residential, Commercial and Industrial situations

Ken Follett  P: 02 6036 3397  M: 0419 481 270
info@electricpowerlinedesign.com.au

---

**Holbrook Community Garden**

A little bit of history......
The garden was started as a result of St. Patrick’s School’s desire to have children involved in a gardening project. Initially funding was sourced by the school from the Foundation For Rural Development. From here the idea grew that this garden would be for all the Holbrook community. One of the aims being to provide an opportunity for the senior members of the community to be active in the garden and be able to use the garden to their advantage where instead of having to buy a whole lettuce they can just take a few fresh lettuce leaves or a small bunch of herbs as they need. As a result of this, the Community Garden was born.
The vision for the garden is that it will truly become a community garden where all members of the community feel welcome and can come and spend some time gardening and harvesting. In the near future we will be providing shaded seating. The longer term vision is to have the garden expand to include a fruit orchard and chickens as well as being a model of eco sustainability that can be taught to all ages of our community.
A watering system is being installed and we are working on a roster so as to ensure that the garden is watered when needed over the summer months. The more people on the roster, the less work for everyone so we would love you to consider being a part of this. Not such a hard job when you will soon enough be able to take home a tomato or two with real flavour. Please phone Sue on 0427 369 570 if you are keen to see the Community Garden continue to flourish. Hope to see you in the garden.
COUNCIL NEWS – November 2014

As Council aims to hold two meetings per year at venues other than Culcairn and Holbrook, Council held its November meeting at the Little Billabong Hall, 27km north of Holbrook on Wednesday, 19 November 2014.

There was good support from the local community, and it was useful to hear the aspirations and concerns of a number of people within that community. Thank you to the Little Billabong community for hosting the Council meeting, and supplying a delicious meal. Council agreed to support a Local Heritage Places grant of $2,000 to support conservation works to the National Museum of Australian Pottery frontage located at Holbrook.

Council also adopted to seek an increase in admission fees to the Holbrook Submarine Museum, noting that it was necessary to seek public consultation on the fee increase.

Next, Council received a report seeking a resolution to advise the Independent Pricing and Regulatory Tribunal (IPART) that it intends to apply for a special rate variation to increase rate revenue to finance increased expenditure to improve Council’s road network. Council adopted the recommendation to advise IPART that subject to the outcome of community consultation it intends to seek an increase in total rate revenue commencing in 2015 for a period of three years (and resulting in a permanent increase in rate revenue), to adopt the community engagement strategy and relative policies, that work commence on a formal application and that Council continue to pursue other measures designed to achieve organisational efficiencies. A report on the renaming of streets in Holbrook was received by Council. Council agreed to endorse the renaming of a number of streets in the town and commence the community consultation process and also to advertise for future suggested road names for the Holbrook township.

An engineering report was received updating Council on the progress of its application for $2.5M funding under the Fixing Country Roads Program for the $3.5M Yarara Gap upgrade (with Council’s contribution to be $1M). The report advised Council that it has been successful in Round 1 of the application process and Council is now required to submit detailed application for Round 2 of the assessment process. Council approved the expenditure of $140,000 to develop the Jingellic Road (Yarara Gap) Project to a ‘shovel ready’ status and to ensure a best chance of grant success.

The next ordinary meeting of Greater Hume Shire Council will be held on Wednesday, 17 December at the Library Complex, CTC Holbrook commencing with a public forum at 4.30pm.

PROBUS

On Tuesday 25 November, 50 local members of Probus, together with 10 members of the Corryong group, met to enjoy a brief meeting followed by Christmas lunch at the Holbrook R.S. Club.

With ballads sung by Albury’s Tom Duck and his very musical guitar, and Jill Winnett’s entertaining Bush Poetry, a delicious lunch & several lucky door prizes, we completed a very relaxed and enjoyable day.

Probus will now be in recess until 2015, when we begin the year with a meeting on Tuesday 27 January.

There has been only one Christmas - the rest are anniversaries. W.J. Cameron
HOLBROOK LANDCARE

Elise Wenden (WiA Program) and Tony Nott attended Border Trust’s Annual Showcase; “The BIG Give” on Thursday 20th November 2014 to accept $5000 in funding from Albury-Wodonga YWCA group. YWCA is a long-running community organisation that has provided support to rural women and so funding HLN-WiA was a natural fit for the philanthropic organisation. HLN-WiA will use the funding to engage more women in the wool industry by providing technical training, professional development support and career networks to young women and girls throughout the Albury-Wodonga region. Women and girls from around the North East VIC, Murray and Riverina regions should contact Elise Wenden at Holbrook Landcare 6036 3181 to express their interest in attending. Remember the HLN AGM is on 4th December at 4pm at the Holbrook Landcare Office—we have had a few new Board nominations and are looking forward to a fruitful year ahead! The Xmas party at Flyfaire Wines is on after the AGM at 6.30pm—$38 per person for a 3 course meal—RSVP to the office. The office will be closed from Christmas Eve until 5th January.

Nutrient Management Program Achieving Increased Superphosphate Efficiency: Over the last few weeks farmers participating in Holbrook Landcares Nutrient Management Program have been attending training group sessions at Gerogery (30th Oct) and Holbrook (5th Nov) to discuss the district soil results and issues around fertiliser decision making. One of the highlights of the recent training group sessions was hearing from farmer speaker Marcus Richardson (a cattle producer from Table Top who has participated in the program for the last four years) who shared how as a result of participating in the program he has achieved increased efficiency in superphosphate use. Farmers who missed the training group sessions are able to view the powerpoint presentation Marcus gave along with that of the other speakers Nigel Phillips and Phil Graham on the Holbrook Landcare website.

HISTORY QUIZ

Who am I? In 1935 I opened the bridge between Holbrook & Culcairn, the secretary of the first Henty Show (which made a profit of six-pence).

Answer: Phillip Herman Paech, was the first secretary of the Henty Show Society, the first Henty Show made any profit of 6 pence; in 1935 as Culcairn Shire President opened the bridge between Culcairn and Holbrook.

Quiz: In 1960 Henry Parker was the A Grade champion, with runner up Fred Williams; Colin Black was the B Grade champion, with runner up Peter.

JB Scanning & Livestock Services

Sheep Pregnancy Scanning
Livestock Husbandry & Management

Jake Burey
Holbrook NSW
Jburey01@gmail.com
0427507409
MULLENGANDRA SCHOOL
Holbrook Show: Eloise & Lucie Hayes received First Place in their Creative Writing entries in the Holbrook Show. McKenzie Smith received a Second Place for her entry. Congratulations!
SES Visit: On Tuesday 11th November the State Emergency Services (SES) from Holbrook visited our school. The SES taught us about all the equipment they use for rescue operations. We got to try the “Jaws of Life” by cutting a car door into bits. We tested the lights and siren and practised rescue methods, we successfully rescued McKenzie. We learnt why the word ‘Rescue’ is written backwards on the truck, it is to enable vehicles to read easily from the rear view mirror. By Audrey Hayes

LITTLE BILLABONG CWA
Members will be joining with some of the Holbrook CWA members for a Christmas lunch at the Holbrook RS Club on Thursday 11 December. The theme for the day is “Christmassy”, so this is the perfect opportunity to show off your reindeer antlers or flashing ear-rings. Cost will be approx. $22 but numbers are needed (to Marg Shaw) by 4 December. Children of a couple of our members have been awarded a Jopling Education Grant for 2015, which is fantastic news, and will take the edge off some of those excursion or “back-to-school” expenses.

LIESCHKE MOTORS
78 ALBURY ST
HOLBROOK
Ph: 6036 2244
Proud Sponsor of Holbrook Happenings

LIONS CLUB NEWS
Our members have enjoyed 2 inter club dinners recently. Members form Thurgoona and Lavington Clubs travelled to Holbrook with a hidden agenda. Charlie Leaney off loaded the “Travel Gavel” to Holbrook President & Vice President Neil Seymour and Margot Pitzen. It is passed from club to club within our District Zone as a fundraiser. As a club, you deliver it to the recipient club and pay the distance in the dollar value. If your club holds it for more than 2 weeks, the fee doubles. Thankfully Holbrook off loaded to Walla Walla President Christine just in time! Holbrook Lions Club members would like to thank the community for their ongoing support throughout 2014 and wish everyone a very Merry Christmas and Happy Holiday season!

Offering Quality coffee,
Gourmet food
Gluten free options
High tea
Internet café & free Wi-Fi
Fast friendly service
Open 7 days 8.30 to 5.00.
02 6036 2211
www.submarinecafe.com.au
**HOLBROOK PUBLIC**

Swimming: Our annual intensive swimming program started on Monday 1 December for all students in Kindergarten – Year 2 and selected student in Year 3 – 6 at the Holbrook pool. **MND Bucket Challenge:** On Friday 14 November, our school continued the ice bucket challenge, where the school leaders and teachers were ice bucketed! It was a great day and most importantly, we have managed to increase awareness and raise an amazing grand total of $3,135 to go towards MND research in Australia! A huge thank you must go to the P&C for donating the proceeds from their barbecue to the cause. **Creative Catchment Book Presentation:** On Friday 21 November, a morning tea was held at our school for the launch of the ‘Local Environmental Heroes books. Mr Owen Dunlop and Stacee from ‘Creative Catchment Kids’ presented students from our school, Culcairn P.S and Mullengandra P.S with their published books. Personnel from the publisher Eco Stories also attended. The students at our school based their story on the farming practices of Anna and Michael Coughlan of ‘Tiverton’. **Proud and Deadly Awards:** This took place on Friday 14 November at Albury High School. Three students from our school received awards. Congratulations to Tadium Maher – Encouragement, Tia Charles – Sport and Faith Smith – Citizenship. These three students can be very proud of their achievements. **Dates to Remember for the End of Year:** School Captains and House Captain Speeches and elections - Thursday 4 December at 2:00pm, Annual Sports Assembly - Friday 5 December at 2:00pm, School Presentation Evening - Thursday 11 December at 7:00pm, School Dance - Monday 15 December at 6:30pm and last day for students on Wednesday 17 December - pool party from 12:00pm and Year 6 Farewell Dinner at 7pm. **Enrolments for 2015:** Forms are available at the front office for children starting school next year.

---

**YOUR ONE STOP SHOP GROCERIES, HARDWARE, WHITEGOODS, GARDEN & SOIL**

Stock up for Christmas Shop Locally and make things easier Fresh Platters made to order for your Xmas party or function Get in early and order your Christmas Turkey & Hams

**Market Day Thursday 11th December**

Mitre 10 - Christmas Sale commencing 13th December

**Trading Hours:** Mon - Fri 8.30am - 6.30pm (Bulk hardware services available until 12noon Saturday)

**Ph:** 6036 2111

---

**Community Radio 96.7FM**

Holbrook Community Website www.holbrook.nsw.au

Meets every Sunday at 10am At the CTC Centre Bowler St, Holbrook

You are welcome to attend this service...you will be blessed, encouraged and inspired as we fellowship together!

Minister: Pastor Joe Spokes

Youth group every Friday night... Contact Matt Bennetts for program details: 0408 296 203

---

**Holbrook Stores**

past, present, future - serving the community

---
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ST. PATRICKS

Sacraments: Last Saturday evening Hannah Mackinlay, Eli Day, Scarlet Galvin, Jed Davis, Tadhg Scholz and Olivia Toll received the Sacrament of Reconciliation. This was a special occasion for them. Congratulations children.

Talent Quest: St Pat’s Talent Quest was held last Wednesday 19th November evening. It was great see so many school children bravely performing their acts in front of the large crowd. Be it drummers, dancers and solo singers, they all put on a wonderful show. First prize for solo acts went to Max Davis on the drums and first prize for the group acts went to Max Davis and Nelson Hart for their dance to Party Rock.

Year 3 & 4 Excursion: On 27th & 28th November the Year 3 and 4 children headed off to Beechworth for their overnight excursion. First stop was the Old Priory, followed by the Telegraph Station, Kelly Vault, Burke Museum and the Town Hall Gardens: Dinner that night and a highlight trip to the sweetshop the next day. Delicious!

Community Garden: Thank you to The Greater Hume Shire Council for giving our community garden a grant of $1000 for the new watering system. It is greatly appreciated and will be particularly fabulous over the next few months growing season.

Kindergarten 2015 Orientation: The last of three orientation days was held last Thursday. The children had their first full school day and are looking forward to the new year. We are still taking enrolments for Kindergarten 2015 so please contact the school for further information.

End of year is upon us, so much is happening, here are some Dates to Remember:

2nd to 5th Dec -Intensive swim program
10th Dec – 5.30pm Graduation Mass and Year 6 Graduation Dinner
15th Dec – 7pm, School Presentation Evening
16th Dec – Children’s Pool Party and, from 5pm, Family Social Evening
17th Dec - Final day of school.

H B PLUMBING

Darren Hallsbree

Vic Licence No: 103619
NSW Licence No: 2555686C

ALL GENERAL PLUMBING
Mini Excavator

Gas fitting, Drainage, Roofing, Septic Tanks, Storm Water, Hot/Cold Water
P: 02 6020 2070
M: 0419 34 8 209

MEGA CHRISTMAS RAFFLE

SUNDAY 14th DECEMBER 2014
Draw will commence at 2.00pm
Christmas Family Karaoke
Santa will be here
Over 50 prizes to be won.
Tickets are on sale
NOW
$1 a ticket for 5 numbers
Buy $10 worth of tickets and get $10 of tickets for free.

NEW YEARS EVE
Johnny Roy KARAOKE
8pm to late

CLUB RAFFLES
Friday nights and Sunday lunch.
All Raffles now include hampers, hams & turkeys.

BINGO Every Monday, eyes down at 11am

Club Trading Hours
Monday - Saturday from 10am.
Sunday from 9am
Great Show for Adult Riders

Holbrook Adult Riding Club (HARC) hosted a very successful Adult Riding Club ring at the Holbrook Show on Saturday 8 November. Eight HARC riders competed and represented the club beautifully with their horses wearing the club’s official blue and white browbands, expertly handmade by local adult rider Tanya Cheshire. The club extended a big thank you to ring judge Vicki Brown as well as ring secretaries Calia Peel-Jones and Sharon Peel and ring steward Joanne Sarroff. Vicki Brown said it was a pleasure to judge so many lovely horses and she thanked her ring steward Joanne Sarroff and the Holbrook Adult Riding Club for running such a well organised show with lovely prizes. The prizes included beautiful browbands for champion and reserve, meticulously handmade by Tanya Cheshire. HARC welcomes new members and people who are interested in joining can contact President Abby Paton on 0417 179 538, Treasurer Jody Martin on 0417 086 828 or Tanya Cheshire on 0409 400 397.

Tanya Cheshire & Flash
WOMENS BOWLS

Marj Garnsey, Marlene Thurling, Karen Copeland & Pam Kaletta were Runners-Up at Lavington Panthers Tournament.
Judy Smith, Karen Copeland, Pam Kaletta & Pam Seymour played in Riverina District fours recently, winning the first game but unfortunately were defeated in the second game.
Club fours was played last week. Winners: Marion Kathleen, Karen Copeland & Pam Kaletta. Runners-Up: June Cookson, Viv Cheynoweth, Ailsa Murdoch & Pauline Cheney. As there was one player short each team had a swinging lead.
Members farewelled Shirley Fuller last week & wished her all the best for the future.
Christmas Party & Presentation Day will be 10 December.

TENNIS

Sect 2 Gold team had a close fought victory against the Jindera team to claim top spot on the ladder. Sect 2 Green hosted Henty and were never in the match before going down 94 to 41 games.
Sect 3 White travelled to Jindera and the match was in the balance coming down to the last 4 sets. Jindera won the first 2 mixed to set up the win 72 to 62 games.
Sect 3 Blue made the trip to Brocklesby and with a couple of late fill-ins. They were in the with half a chance midway through the match. The Brock ladies then won a couple of sets to keep them 15 or so games up and into the Mixed the Brookers won 3 sets, but the home side prevailed to win 10/83 games to 6/68.
29 November
The Section 2 Gold continue on their way after a comfortable win at home against the Table Top combination to the tune of 14/90 games to 2/52 games. The 2 sets which Holbrook dropped were both in the opening mens and ladies sets and after this the home team were always in control.
Sect 3 White hosted the Walla Nth Walla Nike team. Holbrook got away to a relatively good start but the visitors had a couple of good wins midway through the mens and ladies sets to set up their win 87 to 54 games.
Sect 3 Blue played Gerogery at home and with the visitors fielding a couple pretty handy players the Brooker team were struggling. Young Wattie Winnett enjoyed a good day winning all his sets to be about the highlight with the scores Gerogery 12/84 to Holbrook Blue 4/57 games.
There will be a BBQ after the days play this coming Saturday 6 December with everyone invited to come along for a few drinks and laughs, the lights will be on if kids turn up for a hit as well.
Matches for December 6 - Sect 2 Green at home to Holbrook Gold
Sect 3 Blue away to Burrumbuttock
Sect 3 White away to Walla Nth Walla Puma

SHOP SMART
SHOP LOCAL

www.holbrook.nsw.au
Physiotherapist - Sarah Finlay
(Bachelor of Exercise & Sport Science, Masters of Physiotherapy)
APA member. Sports injuries, back and neck injuries, muscle & joint injuries, women’s health, pre & post natal programs.
Workcover NSW, DVA, MAA, TAC
Private health rebates available
Holbrooke Hospital, Bowler St, Holbrook

FOR BOOKINGS & ENQUIRIES
Call Sarah on 0409 907 058

---

Plumber, Drainer, Gasfitter, Bobcat, Tip Truck, Ditchwitch Trencher, Excavator, Kanga Loader
Concrete & Rubbish Removal, Site Cleanups
Slashing, Trenching, Post Holes, Rotary Hoe, Bucket Work, Levelling

Call Luke Howard 0403 191 780

---

Sales Service and Installation
Qualified Technicians
Quality Equipment
Austel Licensed

Wagga Digital TV now available.

Servicing Holbrooke Area Weekly
TV Aerial Installation
Digital Set Top Boxes
Antennas, VCR & TV Tuning
Plasma and LCD sales

Panasonic 50” HD Plasma TV $999

Zane 0408 698 000 (Albury)

---

RURAL FENCING CONTRACTOR
NEW, REFURBISHMENTS, REPAIRS
Also happy to work alongside you for part or all of your project.
10 years full-time fencing experience.
Fully insured.
$30.00/hr, or quotes for new work.
Also post holes with 150, 200, 350, 450, 600 or 760mm augers.

Che Jepson
“Caladenia”, 1657 Four Mile Lane
Ph: 6036 8055 Mob: 0428 657 183
ABN: 95 231 102 151

---

T & S BAGLEY BUILDERS
SERVICE, QUALITY & TRADESMANSHIP
NEW HOMES, EXTENSIONS, RENOVATIONS & LIGHT COMMERCIAL.
LET US QUOTE ON YOUR PLAN OR OURS.
Ph: 02 6036 8114
Mob: 0429 638 527
Lic. No: 179460C
FARM TREE MAINTENANCE
Driveways cleared to 6 metres. Unwanted trees felled. Dead trees ringed for firewood.
Plantation Maintenance
15 years experience in all aspects of forestry thinnings. Thinning and pruning service available. 4 wheel drive cherry picker for pruning to 6 metres.
Phone me: I will be happy to come out and view your plantation with you and offer my thoughts.
Fully insured. No fee—no obligation.
John: 0428 211837
December 2014

Wed 3  Nominations close for GHSC Citizen of Year awards
Thu 4  Holbrook Landcare AGM 4pm
Fri 5   Library Lovers Day of Action
Sat 6   Tennis Club BBQ after games
Sun 7   Fever Dance Studio End of Year Dance Concert 3pm @ Shire Hall
Mon 8   Crafty Hands Christmas Luncheon @ Genevieve’s house
         Take Charge Consultation 10.30am @ Culcairn Library
         No Returned Services League meeting
Tue 9   Holbrook Library AGM 4.30pm
Wed 10  Women’s Bowls Presentations & Christmas Party
Thu 11  Last Library Storytime for 2014
         Holb Public School Presentation Evening
Fri 12  Lankeys Creek Christmas Tree
Sat 13  Grimwood’s Craft Shop 30th Birthday
         Party & Christmas Function 10am
         Norman Holbrook VC Centenary Dinner
Sun 14  Holbrook Community Markets
         Carols by Candlelight
         Miniature Train runs
Mon 15  St Patrick’s School Presentation Night
Tue 16  Library Complex Volunteers Afternoon Tea
         Billabong High Presentation Night
Wed 17  GHSC meeting @ Library Complex 4.30pm
Sun 21  Miniature Train runs
Sun 28  Miniature Train runs
Wed 31  Holbrook New Year’s Eve B&S
         Lions Club Citizen of Year noms close

January 2015

Sat 10  Tennis competition resumes
Wed 21  First issue of “Happenings” for 2015
Mon 26  Australia Day
Tue 27  Probus meeting

February 2015

Sun 15  Holbrook Triathlon
Thu 19  Library Storytime resumes
Sat 28  Trivia /Auction Night @ RS Club

IT’S TIME
Now is the time to get your nominations in for the Holbrook Lions Club Citizen of the Year Award which will be presented at the Holbrook Lions Club Australia Day Service. Nominations need to be in letter form with details of service to the Holbrook Community. Send to: The Lions Club of Holbrook P.O. Box 108 Holbrook NSW 2644
Closing date: 31st December 2014

SWIMMING LESSONS
December, January, February 2014/15 season
Personal or Group lessons.
Once a week, twice a week
or one-off intensive 1-2 week lessons available
Please call Taylah or Olivia Joyce 0459 448100

HOUSE FOR RENT
Wallace St, Holbrook
3BR, renovated bathroom, walking distance to shops.
Contact Marree @ Elders, Holbrook
Ph: 02 6036 2444 or 0412 227331

WANTED TO BUY/LEASE
Up to 500ac
With or without improvements or house
Ph 0437 910 585 Natalie

Walker Family
Hi – I am looking for any friends or relatives of Charles Walker and Family who lived in Wilson Street, Holbrook during the 1940s and 1950s.
If you can assist please email me at jbluesky8985@gmail.com or ring 03 9214 8985.

HOLBROOK NETBALL CLUB
AGM
Tuesday 9 December 2014
7.30pm @ Club rooms
All welcome

ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr Lakshmanan’s team is very happy to welcome Dr Aamir Riaz to the Holbrook Medical Service as a permanent doctor.
We apologise for the inconvenience till now and we look forward to your continued support.
Dr Lakshmanan OAM and team

ENROLLING NOW FOR 2015
Nursery (0 to 2 years) Middle Room (2 to 3 years) and Preschool Room (3 to 6 years)
Limited vacancies available
Closing Date for enrolments
Friday 12th December.
Please contact Gina or Leanne on 02 6036 2344 or call into the centre.
Email enquires hccdirector@westnet.com.au
**DOWNSAIZING SALE**

PIANO- Lieda ExTeachers $800
POOL TABLE- 7x5, blue top, as new $400
TREADMILL- (Deluxe) as new $600
INSULATION BATS-Wool/8packs $160
SOFA BED-Double, elikclak from Freedom, as new $300
SOFA BED- Ottoman/Double from Harvey Norman, as new $550
RECLINER- Jason, large, leather $500
Enquiries phone 0401 665 330

**CLAIMING THE DATE**

Holbrook Adult Riding Club, Tennis Club & Cricket Club
Annual Trivia / Auction Night
7.30pm Saturday 28 February 2015
at the Holbrook R.S. Club
$10 Adult; $5 U/16s $25 Family
Great fun, great prizes, great auction items, great night.
All welcome

**POSITION VACANT**

An opportunity exists at the Holbrook RS Club Ltd for an experienced, mature-minded casual **Bar Person** with the possibility of the position becoming permanent. Must have NSW RSA & RCG. Starting ASAP. Contact Grant Burn—Secretary/Manager. Ph: 6036 2199 or email holbclub@bigpoond.com

**ELDERS RENTALS AVAILABLE**

**Croft St Holbrook**
1 furnished 2 bedroom flat – very neat – air cond – available now $ 250 per week
2x 2 bedroom flats - very neat – air cond - available now $ 145 per week

**Young St Holbrook**
Neat and tidy – fully refurbished 3 bedroom home – air cond - available now $ 200 per week
1 refurnished bedsitter – air cond – available now $ 110 per week

**Spurr St Holbrook**
Very neat 3 bedroom home – air cond - available now $ 200 per week

**Spring St Holbrook**
Comfortable 3 bedroom home – air cond – available now $ 200 per week

**Fleet St Holbrook**
2 bedroom cottage – large shed – available now $ 130 per week

**McInnes St Holbrook**
3 bedroom home – large block—colour bond garage – air cond - available now $ 180 per week

**Bardwell St Holbrook**
Very tidy 3 bedroom home—large block – shedding – air cond – available now $ 190 per week

**Albury St Holbrook**
Neat 3 bedroom home on ½ acre block—sound fencing – storage- garage- air cond—available now $ 200 per week

Contact 0412 227 331 or 02 6036 2444
Elders Holbrook NSW 2644

**DOWNSIZING SALE**

PIANO- Lieda ExTeachers $800
POOL TABLE- 7x5, blue top, as new $400
TREADMILL- (Deluxe) as new $600
INSULATION BATS-Wool/8packs $160
SOFA BED-Double, elikclak from Freedom, as new $300
SOFA BED- Ottoman/Double from Harvey Norman, as new $550
RECLINER- Jason, large, leather $500
Enquiries phone 0401 665 330

**POSITION VACANT**

An opportunity exists at the Holbrook RS Club Ltd for an experienced, mature-minded casual **Bar Person** with the possibility of the position becoming permanent. Must have NSW RSA & RCG. Starting ASAP. Contact Grant Burn—Secretary/Manager. Ph: 6036 2199 or email holbclub@bigpoond.com

**ELDERS RENTALS AVAILABLE**

**Croft St Holbrook**
1 furnished 2 bedroom flat – very neat – air cond – available now $ 250 per week
2x 2 bedroom flats - very neat – air cond - available now $ 145 per week

**Young St Holbrook**
Neat and tidy – fully refurbished 3 bedroom home – air cond - available now $ 200 per week
1 refurnished bedsitter – air cond – available now $ 110 per week

**Spurr St Holbrook**
Very neat 3 bedroom home – air cond - available now $ 200 per week

**Spring St Holbrook**
Comfortable 3 bedroom home – air cond – available now $ 200 per week

**Fleet St Holbrook**
2 bedroom cottage – large shed – available now $ 130 per week

**McInnes St Holbrook**
3 bedroom home – large block—colour bond garage – air cond - available now $ 180 per week

**Bardwell St Holbrook**
Very tidy 3 bedroom home—large block – shedding – air cond – available now $ 190 per week

**Albury St Holbrook**
Neat 3 bedroom home on ½ acre block—sound fencing – storage- garage- air cond—available now $ 200 per week

Contact 0412 227 331 or 02 6036 2444
Elders Holbrook NSW 2644

**DOWNSIZING SALE**

PIANO- Lieda ExTeachers $800
POOL TABLE- 7x5, blue top, as new $400
TREADMILL- (Deluxe) as new $600
INSULATION BATS-Wool/8packs $160
SOFA BED-Double, elikclak from Freedom, as new $300
SOFA BED- Ottoman/Double from Harvey Norman, as new $550
RECLINER- Jason, large, leather $500
Enquiries phone 0401 665 330

**CLAIMING THE DATE**

Holbrook Adult Riding Club, Tennis Club & Cricket Club
Annual Trivia / Auction Night
7.30pm Saturday 28 February 2015
at the Holbrook R.S. Club
$10 Adult; $5 U/16s $25 Family
Great fun, great prizes, great auction items, great night.
All welcome

**POSITION VACANT**

An opportunity exists at the Holbrook RS Club Ltd for an experienced, mature-minded casual **Bar Person** with the possibility of the position becoming permanent. Must have NSW RSA & RCG. Starting ASAP. Contact Grant Burn—Secretary/Manager. Ph: 6036 2199 or email holbclub@bigpoond.com

**ELDERS RENTALS AVAILABLE**

**Croft St Holbrook**
1 furnished 2 bedroom flat – very neat – air cond – available now $ 250 per week
2x 2 bedroom flats - very neat – air cond - available now $ 145 per week

**Young St Holbrook**
Neat and tidy – fully refurbished 3 bedroom home – air cond - available now $ 200 per week
1 refurnished bedsitter – air cond – available now $ 110 per week

**Spurr St Holbrook**
Very neat 3 bedroom home – air cond - available now $ 200 per week

**Spring St Holbrook**
Comfortable 3 bedroom home – air cond – available now $ 200 per week

**Fleet St Holbrook**
2 bedroom cottage – large shed – available now $ 130 per week

**McInnes St Holbrook**
3 bedroom home – large block—colour bond garage – air cond - available now $ 180 per week

**Bardwell St Holbrook**
Very tidy 3 bedroom home—large block – shedding – air cond – available now $ 190 per week

**Albury St Holbrook**
Neat 3 bedroom home on ½ acre block—sound fencing – storage- garage- air cond—available now $ 200 per week

Contact 0412 227 331 or 02 6036 2444
Elders Holbrook NSW 2644